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Emergency call service
Roger Gabriel, m.sc, m.r.c.p.

Physician, Royal Infirmary, Hull

SUMMARY. Of 153 home visits I made when employed by an emergency call service only
21 (14 per cent) were in my opinion medically essential. Thirty two (21 per cent) patients had
no symptoms when visited. A nocturnal visiting fee payable by the patient is suggested to
reduce unnecessary requests.

Introduction
General-practitioner deputising services are increasing in number and the frequency with
which they are used (Williams and Knowelden, 1974), but the contribution made to the welfare
of the public is less well documented. Since a night fee (currently £4-60) is claimable from
the National Health Service family practitioner committees, unnecessary night visits are an

unwelcome drain upon resources.

Method
During the course of three months employment by a deputising service, one of two in the

city of Hull, accurate records were kept for 12 consecutive periods of duty from November
1974 to January 1975.

Deputising service
The employment involved a weekly 13-hour session from 1800 to 0700 hours each Friday/
Saturday. Between 1800 and 2400 hours two doctors were on duty visiting homes. After
2400 hours, one man was first on call, but a second doctor was available if two emergency
visits were requested simultaneously. Hull is a city of 281,000, the majority of the population
being employed by the Port and Fishing Authorities or in light industry. Within the city there
are 126 general practitioners and between 49-77 (average 60) used the service during the nights
under review.

Assuming that each practitioner has between 2,500 to 3,000 patients on his list, the emer¬

gency call service was covering an average of 150,000 to 180,000 members of the population
on the nights concerned.

A total of 153 home visits was made (average 12-9 a night) and up to 90 miles were driven
in one night. After each visit a note was made of diagnosis, management, and treatment, if any.

Classification ofpatients seen

Patients were divided into three groups:
Group A. Those with trivial or no symptoms,
Group B. Those who had symptoms for which consultation and perhaps treatment were

appropriate, but not necessarily outside practice hours,
Group C. Those who needed urgent treatment in their homes or admission to hospital.

Results
Group A
There were eighty four (56 per cent) patients in this group of whom thirty two (21 per cent)
had no symptoms when visited. Nineteen of the 84 patients (22 per cent) received treatment.

Group B
Forty eight (30 per cent) patients comprised this group and twenty one were treated in their
homes. Admission to hospital was arranged for two shortly after the visit.

No patients were referred to the accident and emergency department or an outpatient
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clinic, but two from this group were advised to obtain a chest x-ray the following morning.
In four patients of this group, a second visit during the period of duty was offered and proved
necessary in one.

Group C
There were 21 (14 per cent) patients. Eight of these patients were seen before 2400 hours and
13 between midnight and 0700 hours. Six patients were dealt with in their homes as the manage-
ment of first choice. Ten patients were admitted to hospital on medical or surgical grounds.
Five patients refused admission. In all, seven patients in this group received treatment in
their homes.

Fees and remuneration
The cost of the relief service to a general practitioner was £1-20 per thousand patients from
1800 to 0700 hours and at weekends £2.30 per thousand patients. For a group practice using
the service a sliding discount scale was used.

The doctor employed by the Emergency Call Service received a basic sum of 95p per hour
before 2400 hours and £1- 35 per hour thereafter. In addition he received 68p per visit made
before 2400 hours and 78p for each visit after midnight.

Discussion
Only 14 per cent of 153 consecutive home visits made on behalf of a medical deputising service
during a 12-week period were medically essential. Presumably all visits fulfilled a social role,
but at a financial cost inappropriate to the resources of the National Health Service. Pinsent
(1970) in a similar study suggested that over 80 per cent of requests made to an emergency call
service in Birmingham did not require urgent medical aid. He also suggested that patients
requesting medical aid from an emergency call service should first be visited by a nurse who
would then discuss the case via radio with a doctor who would advise about treatment or visit
as he thought necessary. But nurses, like doctors, are scarce and their time is equally valuable.

I believe it is unlikely that public opinion can be educated to make correct use of the
emergency call service. Perhaps the introduction of a visiting fee of 25-50 pence might curb
unnecessary requests. The reduction in the number of home visits might also improve the
standard of service rendered by emergency call services.
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Addendum
Dr Gabriel's previous experience in general practice consisted of two surgeries a week for a year. He
had not been vocationally trained and before he worked for this deputising service, he had not undertaken
home visits.

THE CONTRIBUTION OF INTENSIVE CORONARY CARE
C ORONARY care units are expensive consumers of scarce resources, and it is

unfortunate that there has been little attempt to evaluate their achievements:
even simple data relating outcome to age, duration of stay, and severity are not avail-
able. Indirect evidence is presented from the Hospital In-patient Enquiry and the
national mortality reports for England and Wales. Over the period in which intensive
care facilities have become widespread the hospital admission rates have risen steeply,
but numbers of hospital deaths have been stable. A part of this decline in case fatality
has probably resulted from therapeutic advance, but most is probably due to the
admission of larger numbers of milder cases (Author's summary).
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